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NOTE ON NOi{ENCLATURE

The nomenclature used in this thesis to describe

the various serum proteins, is that defined by electro-
phoreti-c mobility on Ce11ogel electrophoresis at pFi 8.6;
ccrefers to the proteins of greatest electrophoretic
mobility, p refers to the proteins of electrophoretic
rnobility just less than that of the ocproteins; and

/ refers to the proteins of slowest electrophoretic
mobility"

Lv



ABSTRACÎ

'serum, isolated from rats suffering from inflammation
for 48h, wâs fractionated by chromatography on diethyla-
minoethylcellulose (oean-celluIose) into six fractions"
.About B0% of the increase in protein-bound hexose and hex-

osamine of serum resulting from inflammation was found in
three of these fractions. praction r, which was respon-

sibre for LB% of the increase in protein-bound hexose and

hexosamine, giave two main bands of carbohydrate staining
p-øIouu1ins on electrophoresis on cerlogel stri-ps at

pH 8,6. A carbohydrate-conta5-ning Ê-glofulin was iso-
lated from fraction 1 by a combínation of chromatographic

and isoelectric focusing techníqueso The p -oloru1in which

v¡as found to be homog,eneous on immunological and electro-
phoretic examination, had an isoelectric point at pH 5.5,
a molecular weight of about 70r000 and contained l-6.7/" by

weight of carbohydrate" A quantitative precipitín technique

enploying antisera to fractíon I and the p-slouulin was

applied to serum from control and experimental- rats" rt
ttas found that there was an increase in content of the
p-slobulin in serum from experimentar animars indicating
that the p -ølobulin is an acute phase reactant.



ÏNTRODUCTION

Sequm qlycoprotg-j-ns : Resnonse to inr:.]_a-mmation

Extensíve studíes ha_ve shorvn that one of tire re-
sults of inf l-a'mnration in mammals, caused by chemical

inflammatorlz agents, tumors, tissue injury and numerous

pathological conditions, is an íncrease in the total
protein-bound carbohydrate of serum (table l), arising
from increased synthesis of a varíety of serum glyco-
proteins ( 1) . Several giroups of r¡orkers have stud.iecl

the events that take place in the body in response to
inflammation in the hope of obtaining some insight
ínto the rr.echânism of the inflammatory response. G1enn,

Bowman and Koslowske (2) regarded the inflammatory pro-
cess as consisting of two phases (rig. l). The initial

"locaI reaction" refers to the events oc'curing in the

immedj-ate area of tissue damage and are regarded as

being cont,ributory or events initiatíng the overalL

process whereas the secondary or ,'systemic reactionr,,
which describes ev_ents induced by the local reactíon,
are suggested to be inhibitory or events which are

primarily protective in natrtre. As depicted in the

scheme shown in Fig" 1, the onset of the inflammatory

response is presumably marked by venular dilution (3)

followed shortly by endothelial leakage, platelet aEgre-

gation, formation of thrombj- and the migration of neu-

trophil and llrnrphocyte cells into the area of tissue
damage. The process is thought to be accompanied by a



Sera from normal and
diseased tndividuals

Total Hexose and

Normal and

NormaI
Advanced cancer

Di abe tes

Rheumatic fever
Rheumatoid arthrl,tÍs

TuberculosLs
Cholera
Pregnant women

Àcute leukemia
Hodgkinrs disease
Lymphosarcoma
Multlple myeloma

TABT,E 1

Hexosamine of Glycoproteln ln

ln Some PathologLcal Sera

Total glycoprotein
hexose

(mg,/l0OmL serum)

100

I95
L77

193
L74
190

2L5
1s3
204
212

272

L57,5
1gg. 3
2L9.2
255

+

+

+

25
8,8

24 "7
1.9

3

15"6
7

4

19"8
38. 9
32.7
76"¡.

TotaI glycoprot,eLn
hexosamlne

(mg,/100m1 serum)

+

t
t
+

+

+

+

+

66

203
131"9
153
]-45.2
100.4

L28
2tl

+
+

+

+

{-

+

L2
56
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3"5

Referenceg
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52
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L7L
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L4t
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+
.¡.

+

+
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9,5



THE "INFLAI"II{ATORY PROCESS"

DAMAGING AGENT(S)

Antigen-antibody reactions
Chemical-physical irritants
Bacterial infection

( 1) ./ Tr",r*"
/ others

d
LOCAL REACTTON

Venular dilation
Slow venul-ar flow
Increased blood viscosity
Endothelial leakage
Erythrostasis
PlateIet aggregation
Thrombus formation (21
Fibrin accumulation
Neutrophil and lymphocyte

accumul ation
Phagocytosis of irritant

and damaged tissues
Leucocyte and platelet

breakdorvn
Increased Lactate

dehydrogenase

(3)

PROMOTIVE AND CONTRTBUTORY?

OVER¡\LL PROCESS

SYSTEMTC REACTION

Increased body temperature
Pain
Granulocytosis and

lymphocytosis
Increased fibrj-nogen
fncreased C-reactive

protein
fncreased cr - and ß -globuf ins
Increased d ?-gLycoproteinsDecreased albumin
Decreased serum iron
Increased serum copper
Increased mucoproteins
fncreased glycoproteins
ïncreased pituitary and

adrenal function
Increased g amma-globulin

,/ ( 4'),/
PROTECTIVE AND TNHTBTTORY?

(6)/ 
¡

CELL ÐEATH AND NBCROSTS

¿

\ (s)
\

RESTTTUTTON

LBAKY MEMBRÄNES

Schematic representation of the inflamma.tory process.
The numbers in parenthesis describe the order in
which the events are believed to occur.

Fig.1
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release of cytoplasmic and lysosomal enzymes into the

extracellular compartments of the t,issue (4) " These

enzymes are believed to activate cutaneous collagenase

which in turn degrades collagen in structural components

of the tíssue into soluble breakdown products whieh sub-

sequentty drain away from the area of tissue damage.

Glenn et a1.(2) suggests that these events nay all occur

simultaneously rather than in a sequentíaI and orderly
manner, but the net effect is an inductionn by some un-

known mechanism, of the systemic response to inflammation,

The systemic response consists prinarily of an increase

in the content of a variety of glycoproteins in serum

(Fig. l) " Those proteins that increase in content in
serum as a result of inflammation are normally referred,

to as acute phase reactants (516) " Probably the best

known acute phase reactants are orosomucoj.d*, hapÈoglo-

bulin, ceruJ.oplasmin, transferrino fibrinogen, c(Z-nacro-

gJ.obulin" /-gloUulins (1) and the o(r-acid glycoproteins
( 7) " fn addition, acut.e phase reactants also include

some proteíns that are not detected in normal serun, but

which appear in serum only after onset of inflaronation.
Examples are the C-reactive protein found in man (B)

and several other species (9r10) and the nZ-{acute phase)

gtobulin in rats (9). Despite the well documented. re-
sponse of serum glycoproteins to the inflammatory

*
Orosomucoid is an D(r-acid glycoprotein present in human

sgrum.
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stimulusu the precise cause and mechanism of elevation
of the acute-phase serum glycoprotein 1eve1 and its
pbysiological significance remain obscure.

Several hypothesis have been advanced to account

for the rise in serun glycoprotein level in mammals

following inflanmatj-on" one hypothesis attributes the

increase of the serum glycoprotein level to the degrad-

ation of connective tissue with the release of soluble
carbohydrate-containÍng components into the circuration
(L1-19) " For exampJ-e, increases in the seromucoid

fraction in seorbutic guinea pigs has been attributed
to the degradation of connectíve tissue (13), In
support of the above views catchpole (l1) Ï¡as shown that
conneetive tissue adjacent to transplanted tumors in
mice contained more seronucoíd-like materiar than did
connective tissue remote from the tumor. Sinilarly,
it had been shown that bone dissolution induced in rats
(12rL5) and in man (16) by adnrinistration of parathyroid
hormone caused an increase in serum seromucoid revel.
The view that serum glycoproteins" particularly hapto-
grobulin, arise in the intercerlular substance of con-

nective tissue is also supported by ,Jayle and Boussier
(20) who shov¡ed that the serum haptogloburín lever is
elevated in many diseases involving connective tissueso

such as rheumatic diseases, disseminated lupus erythe-
matosus and anyloidosis" A number of investigators have
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demonstrated glycoproteins resembling those in serum in
a variety of tissues. Examples are the glycoproteins

frorn aorta (zLl u cartilage (221 , healing wounds (23, 241 ,

lung (25 126) and bone (271 " All of these observations

suggest that a local liberation of glycoprotein from an

inflaned or injured area night be responsÍb1e for the

increased leve1s in serum found following inflammati.on"

One difficulty in accepting the above ideas is the fact
tbat serum does not contafn appreciable amounts of acid

mucopolysaccharidesp even in inflammatory conditionso

whíIe tissues contain large amounts of these componenÈs

(28l " Stary and Yuvanidis (291 showed that, the amount

of trexuronlc acids present in serum is about 10ng/100n1

serumn äD amount which is far too small to account for
the inerease in total proteS.n-bound carbohydrate in
pathological sera, assuming that the conposition of
glycoprotein released corresponded to that found in
connective tissue" Other evid.ence against this hy¡poth-

esis was cited by ilyde (30) who found no change in serum

protein-bound hexose 24n. after the injection of the

proteolytic enzlme papain into mÍce, If conponents of
connectíve tissue $rere responsible for the increase in
serum glycoprotein content, the injection of proteolytic

enzymes should produce a rapid rise in the level of
serum glycoproteins, Darcy (31) observed that the

ascitic fluid ín rats bearing ascites tumor had a lower
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concentration of an o(t-acidglycopro'Lein than did serun.

luiaung et al" (32) also reported that the elevation of
plasma seromucoid fraction* (including haptoglobulin)

is due to de novo synthesj-s rather than release from

hypothetical tj-ssue pools since ethionine and puromycin,

which are inhibitors of protein synthesís, completely

suppressed the seromucoid and haptoglobulin responses

to experimental inflammation"

Another hypothesis concerning the elevation of the

serum glycoprotein level is that the increase results

from processes of cel1u1ar proliferation rather than

destruction (33-40,45). Thus, Shetlar et. al. (34) attrib-
uted the significant rise in serum glycoprotei n levels
in the last trimest.er of pregnancy to cell proliferation.

However, Ilyde (30) suggested. that placental infarcts are

common in late pregnancy and could account f.or at least
part of the increase. Furthermore, he pointed out that
fetal growth is most rapid in the fj.rst half of preg-

nancy" other authors (AtrAZ) found no rise in the serum

glycoprotej.n level in normal preqnancy, but only in
toxemia of pregnancy (42) in which smal I infarcts are

common" Other evidence in favour of the ceII prolifer-

ation theory is provided by the appearance of. d,Z- (acute-

phase) globulin in plasna of rats undergoing rapid liver
ceIl proliferation as found in fetal, neonatalu and

* The seromucoid fraction contains a mixture of o(-globu-
lins and represents those serum proteins solu]:le in 0.6I,1-
perchloric acid, but precipitated by phosphotungstic acid"
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partially hepatectomized animals (431441i and the

appearance of large amounts of fetuin in fetal bLood

(46't whi ch may reflect the proli-ferative process in
embryonic grov¡th (47) " Contrary views vrere held by

sarcione (48) and Darcy (49) ¡,¡ho showed that river celr
proliferation was not a prerequisite for hepatic syn-

thesis of dZ-(acute phase) globulin and o(r-acidglyco-
protein, respectively.

It has also been suggested that the íncrease in
the serum grycoprotein level resultj.ng froxn inflamroation

may represent a systemic response to nonspecifj.c stress
(2r5O r5L), sínce many types of injury, either clinical
oir e:çerimentar (52) n produce essentially the same acute

phase glycoprotein response, An opposing view was

adopted by Darcy (49) who reported that tbe opening of
the peritoneal cavity had no effect on the concentration
of an O[-gtobulin in rat serum while cold stress pro-
duced only a negligible increase.

The most widely accepted hypothesis concerningr

, tbe erevation of the serum glycoprotein lever attributes
the response to an increased rate of synthesis of serum

glycoproteins by the liver (53154)" ft is aow well
established that the liver is the site of synthesis of
most serum glycoproteins, including the acute phase

globu1ins (55-81), and ít is betieved that substances

released into the blood stream from damaged or necrotic
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tissue are responsbile for the induction of increased

hepatic synthesis of these acute phase reactants (6 u7 ,

9,82-8'll " Ho¡¿ever, littIe is known about the origin
and nature of these substances and the mechanisn by

which they stimulate synthesi.s of acute phase serum

glycoproteins" Darcy suggested that proteinaceous

material was responsíb1e for triggering the response

of an oÇ-acid glycoproteín to inflammation (gg),t
Other workers have considered the possibility that cor-
ticosteroids night be involved in the response of acute

phase reactants to inflammation (89-92) sÍnce stj.nuli
which evoke the serum grycoprotei:r respoose also stimu-

late increased synthesis of glucocorticoids (93r94),

Furthermore, decreased concentrations of the acute-phase

reactants are observed forlowing therapy in pathological
states which are ameli-orated by steroid hormone treatment
(89-92). A pronounced inhibition of the d,Z-(acute

phase) globulin response to trau¡na had arso been observed

in adrenalectonrized rats (95-971 , rn addition, I{eÍner

and Coggshall (98) have shown that both tissue damage

and subsequent presence of an optimar concentration of
cortisol are necessary to effect maximal synthesis of

6,2-(acute phase) globulin, fibrinogen and the seromu-

coid fraction. On the other hand, inereased blood con-

centratíon of o(r-acid g[¡eoproteín (3I), and increased

rates of incorporation of leucine-l4c into oúr-acid
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glycoprotein (6,7d31r99) has been observed in adrenal-

electomízed rats. Accordingly, Gordon andKoj (6) pro-

posed that cortisol is essentíal for the synthesis of

at least one of the acute phase glycoproteins and at

ttre same time inhibits the synthesj.s of others. Gordon

and Koj (6) further observed that the maximum o(r-9Iobu-

lino fibrinogen and seromucoid response to tissue danage

occured at different tirnes following talc injection.

These workers suggested that the difference does not

necessarily reflect the existence of separate stimula-

tory factors each responsible for the increased rate of

syntbesis of one individual protein. fnstead, they pro-

posed that the stj.rnulatory factor or factors accumulate

in the liver and reg'ulate ttre rate of synthesis of díf-

ferent acute phase glycoproteins dependíng on the ratio

of their concentration to that of cortisol in the liver"

.At present, a remarkably diverse list of substances have

been found to alter the rates of synthesis of plasma

acute phase glycoproteins. Thus ferric ions and ferric

ion deficiency, endotoxins, thyroid hormones and the

adrenal st,eroids when examined in vivo are all effective

in altering the rates of synthesis of acute phase glo-

bulins. Perhaps the sinplest hypothesis capable of ex-

plaining these observations may be that the rate of

synthesis of each acute phase glycoprotein depends on

the balance between the concentrations of several of
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these substances reachj.ng the liver rather than the

presence of any síngle substance" By this means the

organism is able to respond rapidly and specifically to

a wide range of stinulí"

Although the function of many of the acute phase

reactants such as ímmunoglobulins, transferrin, fibrin-
ogen and haptoglobulin is well known (1001101), the

funetíon of the most characteristic acute phase globu-

lins such as orosomucoid in manu oór-acid glycoprotein

ia rats and other species and &r-globulins is still
eompl-ete1y unknovrn" Serum glycoproteins have been shown

to inhibit the agglutination of erythrocytes by in-
fluenza virus (102-105) and, although the inhibitor is
distinct from orosomucoid, it has been shown to be an

o(-globulin (106). It has been suggested (107) tt¡at the

response of the ocr-acid glycoprotein to inflammatj-on

may be the initial response by the body to protect it-
sel-f in some way against abnormal cellular behaviour,

but the mechanism by which the cxr-acid glycoprotein

could function in this respect is unknown at the present

time" Clearly, an understanding of the biologicat
function of the acute-phase reactants nay have to awaít

studies on specific acute phase globulins about whích

information on physical properties and structure is
available" It, is the purpose of this thesis to eluci-
date some structural aspects of an acute phase globuli.n
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in the hope that the 'information acquired may lead to a

clearer understanding of j.ts bÍological function"

Serum Glvcoproteins: General asnects of strueture

Glycoproteins are normally defined as proteins

that contaÍn carbohydrate groups of relatively low

molecular weight bound covalently to pollpeptide chaj.ns

whichu by virtue of their size and amino acid cornposition,

n¡ouLd be referred to as proteins (108) " The sugar con-

stituents of glycoproteins studied to date Íncludes the

amino sugars" glucosamine and galactoseamine, usually
as their fl-acetyl derívatives; the neutral sug'ars,

mannoseo galactose and fucose (6-deoxygalaetose) and,

in a few instances, gluoose; and various derivatives of
neuraminic acid (N-acetyl; N-glycolyl; N-acetyl-O-di-

acetyl and N-rO-diacetyl) collecÈively known as the

sialic acids. It is generally believed that serum con-

tains perhaps as many as fifty distinct proteins and,

witb the exception of serum albunrin, ,aII are believed to
contain covalently linked carbohydrate prosthetic giroups

(L09)" Increasing interest has been shown towards serum

glycoproteirs in recent years nainly because of their
pronounced response to a wide range of inflammatory

stiuruLi. However, nany of these studies on serum gly-

coproteins have been concerned mainly with the structure
of the carbohydrat,e prosthetic Aroups wíth respect to
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numbere size, composition and monosaccharide sequences;

and also with the chemieal nature of the glycopeptide

bond. The numbero size and composition of the carbo-

hydrate units of some better known serum glycoproteins

are shoron in Table 2, Ðespite the almost infínite

variety of structures that could be forned by the sugars

present in glycoproteins in terms of variaÈion in
seguences, linkages and branchingn detailed structural
studies of glycoproteins have shown that the carbohy-

drate units of different serum glycoproteins have many

features in common. For example, studies on fetuin (110),

o(r-acid glycoprotein (111-114), d-r-maaroglobulin (115),

rfibrinogen (116) and some immunoglobulins (117-I1B) have

índicated the presence of a terminal trisaccharj.de

sequence consisting of N-acetylglucosamine, galaetose

and siatic acid (fig" 2) with perhaps two or three such

trisaccharides attached. to an inner core of. sugars con-

sisting of additíonal galactose" mannose and trtr-acetyl-

glucosarnine residues. It has been shown with fetuin
(119)n oór-acid glycoprotein (J.Iz, IL4) and /-globulins
(L17r118) ttrat mannose may be the sugar ínvolved in
attachment of the trisaccharide units to the ínner core

of sugar resídues" In all serum glycoproteíns examined

to date sialic acíd or fucoseo when presento has always

occupied a terminal position and is probably responsible

Ln part for the lo¡p isoelectric point of many serum gly-
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Table 2

Carbohydrate UnLts of aons representatlve serun glycoprotelna

Galactose Mannoae N-Acetyl Slalic Fucose Moleculâr No.of units A¡nlno acld
gluco- Àcid. Ì{eight of per nolecule per Carbo-
samine _Carbohvdrate of pro{:eln hydrate

untt * - únir+
436435203r20

ar-acfd glycoproteln

Haptoglobulln
( human )

oL-Macroolobulfn¿-
(hu¡nan I

Transferrln
( hurnan )

IgG lmmunoglobulln
( hunan )

Thyroglobulln
(calf )

4 3, 5 3 t 3170 5.

334212510 13 1r.3

2352L25s03120s

å calculated from the augar realduea Ín the unltg.
+ Totul amino aclds ln glycoproteLna noleculá dlvldeö by totat number of carbohydrate unlte.
è Varlatlon exlgta ln the composttfon (mlcrometerogeneltyl of many of the complex carbohydrate unl.ta; for theee,

averag'e composltlons are glven expressed as full lntegere; ln protelns ln whlch fucose or eiallc acld resldues
are pleaent over 0-1 range a full residue ls ìtisted 1n each case"

241L20702776
.

10220305296

2370 2 375

Ànlno acid
of glyco-
protein

bond
ASN

ÀsN

ASN

ÀsN

ASN

Àsl{

AS¡1

4L

neferenc€a

110

L24

153

115

123

L22

121

154

F(¡
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Ac.HN

Eíq" 2

Terminal trisaccharíde (sialyl-galactosyl-N-
acetylglucosamÍne) present in the carbohydrate pros-
thetic groups of many serum glycoproteins.

C H2QH

o
H NH-C 0. CHZ'CH'CO2H

¡

NH2
OH

Fís" 3

H

OHH

2- acetamido- 1- þ - tr- Ê -aspart amido I - I, 2- ð.ídeoxy-
D-glucose"

cccÍ{

CH¿OH

t{t{.Ac
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coproteinso particularly those contaíning a high car-

bohydrate content"

The linkages involved in attachment of the car-
bohydrate units of serum glycoproteins to the poly-
peptide chaín has received consíderable attention in

recent years. The glycopeptide l5-nkage in serum gly-

coproteins is thought to involve an N-acetylglucosamine

resídue in the carbohydrate unit and an asparagine

residue in the polypeptide chain. Evidence in favour

of such a linkage gtas provided by the ísolation of

/ - acetanido- 1- p - (L - þ-aspartamido ) -L, 2 -Aídeoxy-D- glucose

(fig. 3) from ocr-acid glycoprotein (1i4), fetuin (119)

and IgG immunoglobulins (118) and in addition from many

other glycoproteins such as ovalbumín (na) anC thyro-
globulin (121). Since serum glycoproteins contaín

several asparagine residues only a few of which are in-

volved in linkage with carbohydrate, many workers have

studied glycopeptides derived from serum glycoproteins

in order to determine whether there was a unique sequence

of amÍno acids adjacent to the asparagine residue in-
volved in linkage with carbohydrate, It was found that
hydrophilic amino acids such as serine and threonine

rÍere usually present in adjacent positions (ffO, L22-124,

thus suggesting that the glycosyl transferase (aspara-

ginyl-N-acetyl hexosamine transferase) responsible for
attachment of carbohydrate prostbetic groupsto the poly-
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peptide chaj.n recoginizes a specific sequence of amino

acid,s ad.jacent to the asparagíne involved in IÍnkage

with carbohydrate (125) 
"

Introduction to the work presented_ in this thesis

the n¡ork presented in this thesis is part of a

series of studies on the response of acuËe phase glyco-

proteins of rat serum to inflammation induced experi-
mentally by subcutaneous injection of oil of turpentine.

A previous report from this laboratory (53)

showed that there was an increase in the eontent of
protein-bound hexose and hexosamine of rat serum reach-

ing a maximum at about 48b after su.bcutaneous injection
of oiI of turpentine as inflarnnrat,ory agent. ft was also

reported (53) that about 8O% ot the increase in protein-

bound carbohydrate in serum from anímals suffering from

inflanmation was tocated in three fractj.ons follorving
stepwise elution of serum from columns of diethylamino-

etbyleellulose. Fraction 5, whicb accounted for 40% of
the increase in protein-bound carbohydrate of serum as

a resuLt, of inflammation, was found to. contain an d,-L-

acid glycoprotein and an c{r-macroglobulin Ã26} which

were both shown to be acuÈe phase globulins, Ttrese

proteins q¡ere isolated in a homogeneous form and. were

characterized prior to studi,es on the effect of inducèd

inflanmatíon on the rnechanism of theír biosynthesis.
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A further 18% of the increase in protein-bound carbohy-

drate in serum of rats suffering from inflamrnation was

located in fraction I which contained two main carbohy-

drate-staining bands or p-ølobulins and. trace amounts

of d- and /-globulins, The pronounced alterati-on of
the concentration of these p-ølouurj.ns in serum of
rats suffering frcm inflammation, coupled with the
possibility that such an alteration may reflect a

different mechanism of responses to inframmatj.on from

the c(-globulins mentioned above, prompted further
studies on the structure of these Þ-gro¡ulins. There-

fore, the purpose of the work presented ín this thesis
was to isolate, in a homogeneous form, one of the ttro

carbohydrate containing p -globulins present in fraction
1 for purposes of characterization. Hopefully, infor-
nation obtained from studies of this nature may contri-
bute towards a better understanding of the biorogical
functions of the acute phase seruÍÌ grycoproteíns and of
their response to inflamnati_on.

Animals suffering from inflammation for 4gh were

used as a source of serum sÍnce the concentration of
acute phase grycoproteins is most likely to be greatest
under these condíti.orlso serum was fractíonated by chro-
matography on ÐEAE-cellulose using a scaled-up nethod

based on Èhat described by Ashton et ar. (53). Fraction r,
when examined erectrophoretically on cellogel stríps at
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pH 8"6, $ras found to contain nainly p-øloUulins with

trace amounts of oú- and. /-globulins. A homogeneous

B -globulÍn was isolated from fraction I by a combina-

tion of chromatographic and ísoelectric focusing

techniques, The p -Olonulin was charaeterized with

respect to its physical properties, carbohydrate com-

position and electrophoretic and immunological behaviour.

Antisera vrere prepared to fraction 1 and the p -globu1in
and were employed in a quantitatíve precipitin technique

applied to serum from control and experimental rats,
There was an increase in the content of p -øfoOulins in
the serum of rats suffering from inflammation indicating

^.'that the p -globulin isolated was an acute phase grlobulín.
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EXPERTMENTAT

MÂlERTÀLS

chemicars were of anarytical reagent grade obtaÍned

from Fisher Scientific Co. Ltd", Toronto; Sígma Chemical

conpany, st" Louis, Mo; BritÍsh Drug Houses (canada) ttd.,
Toronto; fhe FleArthur Chemical Co. Ltd., Montreal; May

and Baker Ltd" , Ðagienham, England; Merck and Co. Ltd.,
Ffontreal; Allied chemical co. Ltd", canada; Malrinckrodt
Chemical l{orkso }tontreal; J.Tn Baker Che¡nical Co.,

Phillipsburg, NoSo; and Matheson, Coleman and. Bell, Norwood

(Cincinnati), Ohío" Other chemicals and reagents were

obtained as follows:

Chromatoqraphic and eiectrophoretic media

Sephadex G-150, pharmacia (Canada) f,ta., Montreal;

Carboxynethylcellulose (C¡¡-cellulose), Dowex 50 and

Dowex 2, Sigma Chenical Co., St. touÍs, Mo; Cellogel (get-
atinized cellulose acetate), consoridated Laboratories
(canada) Ltd., Weston, Ontario and Colab LaboratorÍes,
Inc", Chicago, Illinois; Starch-hydrolysedu Connaught

l4edicar Research Laboratorieso Toronto; Acrylamide and

NrN'nethylenebisacrylamide, Eastman Organic Chemicalso

New York; cyanogun 41 (b-dinethyraminopropionitrire),

Fisher scientific co. Ltd., Toronto; Arnpholine carrier
ampholytes, LKB-Producter ABn Stockholm-Bromma, Sweden;

l{hatman cellulose Powder CFII, f{.&R. Balston, Ltd,o London.
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Proteins " sugars and detercrents

Bovine serum albumin (crystalline) u ovalbumin

(grade V)u bovine /-globulin (cohn fraction ïr), Ìrorse

heart cytochrome-c (type IIf), bovine pancreas trlpsin
(type fT.Ir? d'-D(+l fucose, o(+) mannose (crystalline)

. o(+) galactose (crystalline), o(-D(+) glucose

(grade III), D (+) glucosamine Hcl, ¡(+) galactosamine

FLCL.N-acetyl-D-galactosamine (cryst.alline ), N-acetyl-

D-glucosamine, N-acetylneuraminic acid (crystallineu

type IV) and N-glucolylneuramínic acid (practical grade),

Sígrma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo,; Brij 35 (polyoxy-

ethylene lauryl ether), Nutritional Biochemicals Corp,,

Cleveland, Ohio. Dextran T70, Pharmacia (Canada) Ltd.,

Montreal,

METHODS

Phvsical MeasJrrements

ExtÍnctíons in the visible region of the spectrum

vtere neasured with a Unicam SP600 spectrophotometer

(Unicam Instruments Ltd. u Cambridge) o A Beckman model

DB spectrophotometer was used for measuring extinctions

in the uLtraviolet regíon, Measurements of pH were made

with a radiometer model 28b pH meter (Radiometer, Copen-

hagen, Denmark).
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Ultrafiltration

Tbe procedure ernployed was based on that of Sober,

Guttern lfyckoff and Peterson (1271. Samples vrere re-
duced to small volumes by ultrafiltration through díalysis
tubing immersed. in an evacuated chamber containing approx-

inately 3 litres of distílIed water,

Electrophoretic Methods

Electrophoresis was carried out on 18cm x 2"5cm

strips of cellogel according to the procedure of Kohn(128) "

The buffer system enployed contained 8"3mM Diethyl bar-

bituric acid - 41"6mH sodium dietnyl barbiturate, pH 8.6;

3-5¡I of rat serum or a 5% solution of protein were applied

per centimeter width. .â, potential of 140V was applied for
3-4h at room temperature. Proteins r.rere stained with

Saptrthalene Black 108 as described by Smithies(129); the

periodic acid-Schiff technique(130) was used to stain for

carbohydrate.

Electropboresis on starch gels rrere performed accord-

ing to the horizontal procedure of Smithies(!-29). The gel

ntas prepared from starch-hydrolyzed (J-2.5g) in 100nI of a

buffer contaíning 76mM-tri"1S*l'f citric acid pfl 9.0. The

gel was allowed to form in troughs measuring 18.5cm x

5,0cm x 0,6cm at 20 overnight. Protein samples (0.5

I"Omg/ZSyL tris buffer) were absorbed outo 9.0mm x 4.0m4

üIhatnan 3MM filter paper wicks and the latter inserted

* trls-2-amino-2-hydroxymethytpropane-1, 3-diol "
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i.nto slits in the gel about 8cm from the cathode, The

buffer in the electrode and bridge compartments of the

tank contained 300mI4 boric acj-d.- 50mM sodium hydroxide,

pH 8.2. lùhatman 3MM filt,er paper lras used as a bridge

between the electrode compartment and the gelo A con-

stant potential of 17OV was applied for 5h at 20 during

which tine the current dropped from 20mA to about SmA.

fhe gels were stained for protein with Naphthalene Black

108 as descrj.bed by snithies(129)"

Disc electrophoresis was performed in trrro ways,

For use as a analytical technigue dise electrophoresis

nas performed by a modification of the method of Ornstein

(13I)and Davies(132). The separating ge1 was formed by

mixing equal volumes of solutions A and B; a suítab1e

volume of the mixture was then added to an equal volume

of solution C before use. Solution A contained 1"5M tris -
0.24ñ HCI and O.l2ml cyanogiun 41 catalyst, (b-dinethyl-

a^ninopropioni.trlle)per 100m1, pH 8.9; solution B contained

28g acrylanide and 0,7359 NrN'-nethylenebisacrylamíde per

100¡nl and solutÍon C contained 0"149 ammonium persulphate

per 100m1" The gel columns measured 6"0cm x 0"5cm and

contained a fínaI buffer concentration of 0"375M tris

0"06N HCI, pH 8.9, and a finat acrylamide concentration

of 7iL. The electrode compartment of the tank coutained,

0,38M glycine - 0"05M trisu pH 8.2. Solutions of protein

lJ.0-50¡*g protein) dissolved in 25yL 10% sucrose containing
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5% bromophenol blue were layered on top of the gel columns

under a 0,5cm column of tank buffer" A constant cument

of 4må, per gel column was applied for J--zn. until the bro-

mophenol blue had nigrated to the bottom of the geI,

Gels Û¡ere stained for protein with naplrthalene black 108

es described by Snithj.es (i-Zg) and for carbohydrate by the

periodic acid - Schiff method described by Clarke(133)"

For determination of molecular weights dodecyj. sulphate-

polyacrylanide gel electrophoresis was performed according

to the method of Ifeber and osborne(l34). A 10% acrylam5.de

gel was prepared in a buffer which contained 0.2M sodium

pbosphate buffern pH 7.O, and 0.2Ë sodium dodecyl sulphate.

The electrod,e compartnent oi the tank contained the buffer
at half the above strength" Standard protein solutions
(A.2 0.6nrg,/ml) of cytochrome-c (l¿.Wt " !21500), trypsin
(I"f .lüt. 23,3oO ) o ovalbumin (¡'1.wt. 45, OOO ) , human albumín

(M,I{t. 68rOOO), human /-globulin (heavy chain M.ÍIto 50rOOO)

and human '/-globu1in (light chain M.!{t. 23,500) were

allowed to sÈand at room temperature for 2h in a buffer
containing 1% sodium d.odecyl sulphateo 1% p-rnercaptoethanol

and 0"OlM sodium phosphate bufferu pH 7o0o To 10-50¡rI of
tbese proteS.n solutions ¡rere add.ed 3Al of 0,05% bronophenol

blue in water, 50¡11 glycerolu 5¡1 of þ-rnercaptoethanol,
and 5O¡1 óf O.OIM sodium phosphate buffero pH 7.0. The

protein solutions were layered on t,op of tbe gel columns

under a 0.Scm column of tank buffer" Electrophoresis was
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performed at a constant curent, of 8nA per gel_ column

for 1-2h until the bromophenol blue had moved B0% - gO%

do¡sn the length of the ge1" The length of the ge1 and

the distance that the bromophenol blue had migrated !{ere

Eeasured before staining with Naphthalene Brack 108. The

gel length and tbe distance of migration of each protein
was measured after staining and the molecular weight of
a p-globulin (see Results section) was calculated, accord-

ing to tbe metbod of Ífeber and Osborne(l34).

fsoelectric fo_cusinq

Isoelectric focusing yras performed by a method based,

on that described by Vest,erberg and Svensson(l3s ); Brij
35 (fg6) was add,ed to ttre gradient solutions in order to
uinínize precipitation of piotein that was observed ín
early experiments wtren carrier anphorytes were used alone.

À J.J.0nl isoelectric focusing column (f,Xg gIOO-lO) and a

Eradient nixing device (f,fg 8121) obtained fron LKB

Product,er ÀE}, Stockholm-Brommae Sweden ¡Ías used in alJ.

experiments. Experiments vrere performed with pH 3-lO and

pH 5-6 gradients. A dense electrode solution containing
o"2ml conc" sulphuric acíd, 12g sucrose and l4nr distilled
water nas add,ed to the anode at the bottom of the columno

À sucrose gradient containing the carrier anpholytes was

slowly introduced into the column using the LKB gradient

device" The dense gradient sorution eontained 2gg sucrose,
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L"9ml ampholine carrier anpholytes, 0.25g Brij 35 and

42mL of water. The light gradient solution contained

0,6mL ampholine carrier ampholytes in 50n1 water and 0 "25g
Brij 35" The final concentration of carrier ampholytes in
the gradient was LiÁ (w/vl. fn order to prevent exposure

of the protein to sulphuric acid at the anode, the protein
sample (25-30m9) was added to tbe gradient solutions when

the gradient solution half fiIled the isoelectric focusing

column. Ifhen the column had filled, the light electrode

solutiono consísting of 10n1 of NaOH Q% w/v) was added to
the cathode at the top of the column. À potential of 300V

(constant voltage) vras applied to the column for 48 -72h
after which tine the current dropped from 1ODBA to l-¡aA.

4,11 procedures Þrere performed at 20 witb water at 20 c,ír-
culating through the cooling jacket of the column. When

isoelectric focusing ïras completed, the valve at the bottom

of the column r¿as closed and the column was ernptied by the

lower exit at a flow rate of about l-2rnl,/min. Fractions

of lnl were collected by hand. The pII and extinction at
280nn of each sample was determined.

Since pII 5-6 anpholine carrier arnpholytes are not

avaílable commercially they were prepared by isoeLectric
focusÍng of pH 4-6 anpholine carrier ampholytes for 4gh

at 400V" FracÈions were collected as described above and

the tubes containing ihe pH 5-6 region of the gradient

were pooled and employed in subsequent isoelectríc focusing
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following the additions of appropriate amounts of dis-
tilled water, sucrose and Brij 35 as described above.

Chromatoqrqphv on CM-Cellulose

Carboxymethyl cellulose r.ras employed to remove

detergent (nrij 35) from proteíns recovered following
isoerectric focusing procedures, Removal of detergent
was necessary because of interference with subsequent

chenical anaryses. The exchanger $¡as regienerated before
use by washíng twice with 0,2N NaoH - 0.2N Nacl and then

with distilled water untir the washings b¡ere neutral to
litmus paper" The ion excbangrer was then equilibrated
with O.O5M sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.g, for 30 min and

allowed to stand in ttre buffer for 24]n at Zo. .å, l3cm x

1"Scm column of exchanger v¡as prepared, and about 200rn1

of acetate buffer allowed to pass through before use.

The sample of protein containing detergent was dissolved
ln r¡nl acetate buffer, applied to the column and eruted
r¡ith acetate buffer" Fractions of Iml were collected and

detergent detected by neasuring extinctions at 25onm.

lfhen arl of the detergient, whích passed through the column

unabsorbed, had been eluted protein was removed from the

column by elution with 0.5M sodium acetate buffer pH 6.5;
fractions of lml were collected by hand and proteins de-

tected by measuri.ng extinctions as 280nm. Appropriate
fractions rüere pooled, concentrated by ultrafiltration and

freeze-dried"
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GeI fj-ltration on Sephadex G-l50

Gel filtration on Sephadex was used for the isolation
of a Ô -qlobu1in from rat serum (see below) and also for
determínation of the molecurar weight of this proteín using

the method of Andrews (137). Sephadex G-150 (10g) $¡as

added slowly to 700mI of 1% NaCl- (w/v) with continuous

stirring. The soluiion was allowed to st,ir for th at room

temperature and then aLlowed to swell at 2o for 48 - 72h.

Tbe supernatant was removed and the Sephadex was equili-
brated with 0,02M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0; a 90cm x

1"5cn eorumn of sephadex eras prepared and equilibrated with
the same buffer" Samples of prot-;in dissolved in 1-2url

phosphate buffer were apptied to the column whÍch was then

eluted at a flow rate of 6mL/h; fractions of 2m1 vrere

collected and protein was detected by measuring extinctions
at 280nm" Appropriate fractions !Íere pooled, concentrated

by ultrafiltration and freeze-dried"

For use in determining the molecular weight of a P -
globulin isolated from rat serum using the nethod of
Andrews ( 137), th; column was first calibrated by deter-
nining the elut,ion volumes of samples of bovine serum albu-
min (M"wt. 681000), ovalbumin (M.wt. 45,000) human l -glo-
buLins (M.wt. 160,000 ) and cytochrome-c (M.wt . L2,500 ) .

Protei-ns were detected by measuring extinctions at 280nm.

The column !'ras calibrated before and after determination

of the elution volume of the p-SlobulÍn fraction.
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Animals

Male hooded rats of 300-3509 body weight lrere

purchased from the Quebec Breeding Farm rnc,, st.Eustacheo

ouebec. Rats $rere maintained on a díet of purina labora-
tory chow and tap water and were starved for l6h prior to
sacrifi.ce"

Preparatíon of serum

rnflammatíon was i.nduced by subcutaneous injection
of 0'5¡e1 of oi1 of turpentine per 1009 body weight into
the dorsolumbar region (32 ). Rat,s used as controls re-
ceived injections of sterile 0.15M Nacl. after 4Bh rats
wêre lightly anesthetized with ether and blood was collected
by severíng the jugiular- veins. Blood $ras collected for
2 nin and allowed to stand for a further 4s min at room

temperature to crot. serum was prepared by centrifuging at
2500g.av. for 10 min and was stored at -20o until required
for use"

Preparation of serum protei.ns

Six fractions were prepared from serum by stepwise

elution from colurnns of diethylaminoethyrcelrulose (DEAE-

cellulose) by a scaled up ¡nodifícation of the method, des-

cribed by Astrton et al. ( s¡ ), The ion exchanger was pre-
pared according to the method of peterson and sober ( r¡g)
from l{hatman Cellulose Powder, CFII, seived to 2OO mesh,
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Before use the exchanEer was washed twice wíth 0.5M NaoH -
0"5M Nacr and then with water until neutrarn and euspended

in 0.02M sodium phosphate bufferu pH 8,0, for 24ln"

columns containing a bed of exchangreru 30cm x l,Scm, vrere

prepared using columrs of constant-bore tubing obtained

from PharmacÍa (canada) Ltd. columns were packed and run

under a hydrostatic pressure of 30cn; sodium phosphate

buffer, pH 8"00 was allowed to pass through the columns

for 30h at 20 before use. Al1 subsequent procedures v¡ere

caried out at 2o.

For each experiment serum from ten rat,s (E0 35nL

total vorume) was dialysed against o"ozM sodium phosphate

buffer, pli 8.0, and then applied to a column of ÐEAE-

cellulose. The corumn was eluted with 0,02M sodium phos-

phate buffero pH 8.00 and then with a series of 0.02M

sodium phosphate buffers containing 30rnM NaCl, pE 7.6i
45n¡4 ÌilaCl, pH 7.O',70n¡,I NaCl pH 6.6; IOOnM NaCI, pH 6.0

and 3O0mM NaCl, pH 5.O; 350-400n1 of each buffer !.rere

passed through the columll. The flow rate s¡as 10m1,/h and

fractions of 3m1 were collected. protein was detected by

measurement, of extinction at 280nm. Appropriate fractions
were pooled, concentrated by ultrafil-tration to about 5n1

and freeze-dried.
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Preparation of 0 -crlobulin
Fraction In the fractíon eluted from the DEAE-ceIlu-

lose column with 0.02M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8"0,

?tas used as the starting material for the ísolation of a

P-g1o¡ulin"
Initially, fraction I ( SO-SOrng) was sub jected to

Ísoelectric focusing in pH 3-19 gradíents, The tubes con-

tainS.ng the noajor peak, designated as fraction IB (see

Results section), were pooled, concentrated by ultrafil-
tration and freeze-dríed. Fraction IB (30mg) was then

applied to a 90cm x 1,5cm column of Sephadex G-150 and

eluted as described above. Two peaks of E'gO-positive

material were obtained and tbe tubes containing the larg-
est peak, designated as fraction IB! were pooled, concen-

trated by ultrafiltration and freeze-dried. Fraction IBt
(10n9) was finally fractionated by isoelectric focusing

in pH 5-6 gradients as previously described. Tbe latter
process was repeated to produce a homogeneous protein re-
ferred to as the p-øIobulin (see Results section). Prior
to ctremical analyses or electrophoretic examination of the

Ê -gIo¡ulin, detergent was removed by passage through a

col,umn of CM-cellulose as deseribed above"

Chemical .A,nalvses

In order to determine dry weights, stainless steel
planchetts were heated ln an oven at lOOo and weighed
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to constant weight on a micro-balance, An appropriate
volume of a solutj-on of p -ølouulin was measured into
one of the planchetts and heated at g0oc in an oven for
30 min followed by a period of L-zln at r0oo, The initial
heating period was necessary to prevent spillage of the
protein solution as a result of overboiring. The plan-
chets vûere cooled in a d.esiccator over anhydrous cacl,
and weighed to constant weight,

Protein Esti.matÍon

Protein was determined by the netbod of Lowry et al.
(r¡g) with nodified reagents and'¿orumes as described by

lifiLler (140). crystalline bovine serum albumin was used

as standard.

Preparation of Dowex ion-exchangers

Dowex 2 and Ðowex 50, ZOO-400 mesh vrere wasbed

successively with acetone-water (l:1 v/vl, acetone, petro_
leum ether (¿oo- 69o), acetone and acetone-water (1:r v/vl
(t¿l). Dowex 50 !¡as converted to the hydrogen form by

wasbing successively with 2N NaoH, water, 2N Ecl and vrater;
the procedure was repeated. Dowex z was first converted
to the hydroxyl form by washing with 6N NaoH followed by

distilled water. rt was then converted to the formate
form by washing successivery with zN Hcl, water and zt{-

sodium formate until the washings gave a negative re-
action for chloride (I4Z) 

"
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Quantítative and Qualj-tat,ive Estimation of sía1ic acid"
hexose. and hexosar.nine

The procedures emoloyed in the analyses of protein-
bound sialic acid, hexose and hexosamine $rere based on

those described by Simkin ç:t al. ( I43 ) "

Preparation of the sialic acid hexose and hexosamine

fractions

In order to j.solate sialic acid from the glycopro-
teinu a sorution containing 0"5 r.Omg of glycoproteín
in 2'0ml of 0"05N H2so4 was heated in a grass stoppered

tube at 9oo for 60 min, The hydrorysate Bras inrmediately

applied to a 7.0cm x l,Ocm column of Dovrex 2 (formate

forn). The tube was then washed wíth 2 x 0.5m1 of dis-
tilled vrater and the washings applied Èo the column; the

column was further eruted with 2 x 2.5m1 of water and the

effluents were discarded, T!¡e siali.c acid was finarty
eluted with 15n1 of 0"3N formic acid and the eluate

collected in 50n1 pear-shaped flasks. Formic acj.d rùas

removed by evaporation in vacuo at 35o. since sialic aeid

is unstable in presence of strong acid, the solution was

first reduced to one-third its original volumeo diluted
baek to the original vorume with $rate¡î and reduced to one-

third the original vorume; the sorutio¡r !{as finalry diluted
back to its originar volume with srater and. evaporated to
dryness in vacuo at 35o. The residue is referred to as the
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sialic acid fraction, A blank containing water and

controls containíng 50 100¡rg N-acetyrneuraminic acid
and 2nl of 0"05N Hzso4 ¡rere also subjected to bydrorysis
and analysis (see below).

For preparation of the hexose and hexosamine

fractions, gtycoproteins were first hydrolyzed with
Dowex 50 and HCr (ra4) . Dowex 50 (g+ forni) was r¿astred

witb five volumes of 0"46N Hcl and then suspended in an

equal volume of 0.46N Hcl" The glycoprotein (1-2mg) was

dissolved in 0.25mr $rater, mixed with 0.5n1 of the Dowex

50 0.46N HCI resin suspension and heated in a sealed

14crn x lcm bomb tube at l00oC for 30-36h. The tubes

were positioned at an angle of 45o and. rotated through

18oo about twenty times during hydrorysis to nix the con-

tents (t¿3)" For fractionation of hydrolysatesn åD ar-
rangement was made such that the fiLtrate from a smalr

funner fitted with a grass woor plug could pass through a

7.ocm x 0o5cn corumn of Dowex 50 (H* form) and the effluent
from the latter courd pass directly through a sinilar
column of Dowex 2 (formate form), The hydrorysis mixture
vtas transferred to the smal1 funnel and the bornb tube

washed with 5 x 0.5m1 water and the washings transferred
to the funnel, The filtrates ¡rere allowed to pass success-

ivery through ttre Dowex 50 and Dowex 2 columns. The resin
in the funnel yras then washed with a t,otal of 12 " 5ml water

applied in 1-2ml vorumeso each wash being allowed to flovr
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through both columns before the next wash was applied."

The effluent'from the Dowex 2 corumn r{as collected and

evaporated to dryness in vacuo. at 35o" The residue is
referred. to as the neutral sugar fraction.lJhen the frow
of liquid through the Dowex 50 column had stopped the

column was clipped off and 1.0m1 wat,er applied to the
column. The resin in the funnel containing the glass

wool prug was then washed successively with 0.25m1 2N HcI,
2 x Q'25m1 wat,er and 0,25m1 2N Hct and the eluate alrowed

to pass into the water on the top of the Dowex 50 column.

9lhen all the washings from the funnel had collected on

top of the Ðowex 50 column, the clip was removed and the
liquid allowed to pass through the column; the eruate ruas

discarded. the Dowex 50 column was then eluted, with 3rn1

2N Hcl (145), the eluate was colrected ín a 25rnt pear-

shaped flask and evaporated to dryness in vacuo at 35o,

The residue is referred to as the hexosamine fracti.on.
contrors $rere included in all hydrorysis and subsequent

analyses in whích the assay sorution for hydrolysj-s was

replaced v¡ith 0.25mr of a solution containíng eÍther 50

100¡jg of glucosamíne HCl (or of an equimorar mixture of
mannose and galactose) alone or a mixture of Sopg gruco-

samine Hcl, 25pg each of galactose and mannose and lmg

bovine serum alburnine
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Quantitative analvses of síaric acid, hexose and hexosamine

fractions

The periodate-thiobarbituric acid nethod of Àminoff
( 146) was used for quantitative analysis of siaLic acid"
The standard curve was scaled down to a maximum of Zg ttg

sialic acid; N-acetylneuraminic acid r¿as used as a standard.

For guantitative analysis of hexose tbe orcinol method

of lfinzrer (sz ) was ernployed using an equimolar mixture of
galactose and mannose as standard" The method was scared

down to a final volume of 2.4mI and the coresponding
standard curve down to a maximum of 50fg of hexose.

Hexosamíne was determined quantitatively by the ¡nethod

of Rondle and Morgan Ãu ) scaled down to a final volume of
1.6m1; D-glucosamine HCl was used as standard.

Descending paper chroraatography at ro<.:;r temperature

using Tühatman No. I filter paper vras enployed in all gual-
itative anaryses. For qualitative anarysís of sialic acíd

the sorvent used consisted of Butan-l-or-acetic acid-water
(4 : 1 :5 v/vl i sialic acid. was detected by spraying with
the periodate-thiobarbituric system as described by Ûlarren

0¿g ) ' The bexose and hexosamine fraction vras examined

quaritativery using the same sol-vent as described above for
sialic acid. rn additiono n-butanol-pyridine-0.lN IIcr
(5 ¡ 3 :2 v/vl was also used" Hexoses were detected by

spraying with aniline phtharate reagent ( 149 and hexosa-

mínes witb Ehrlich's reagent as described by partridge (1s0)"
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fmmunolocrical methods

Antisera vrere prepared ín rabbits by Mr, FoE.

Àshton using the nethod described by J.c. ,famieson (l0g),
Double-diffusion analysis was based on the technique

of ouchterlony (151) as described by sinkin et al.(r52).
The ¡aedium used contained L"zs?t fu/v) wobel agar Ín 0,15!rf

NaCI and 0 .OI% thimersal. Ifells nere cut ¡rith a cork
borer and development was at room temperature.

The quantitative preeipítin technique $ras a nodifi-
cation of the method described by Simkin and. Jamieson(tSZ)"
For preparatíon of a quantitative precipitin curve mixtures
were prepared (total volume 0,45rn1) contaíning up to 100¡rg

Ê-gloUulín, 0,15M NaCI, lmM sodium azide and 4.7% Ðextran
rToi 0.lmI antiserum to p_-slobulin was added and. mixtures
were incubated at 37o for 45 nin and then arlowed to st.and

for 4gh at 20. The precipitates which formed were col-
lected by centrifuging at 2000gr.av. for lo min at zo and

washed wíth 0"3mr 0.15M Nacl containíng 4% Ðextran Tz0

and' then with 3 x 0.3m1 0.r5M Nacl. precípitates v¡ere dis-
solved in lnl O.lN NaoH and suitable volumes removed for
determination of protein.
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RESTJTTS

Isolation of Ô-qlobulin from rat serum

serumo isolated from rats 4Bh after adminístration
of turpentineu nas fractíonated by stepwise eLution from

corumns of DEAE-cellulose using a scaled, up method based

on that described by Ashton et al,(53 ), This proeedure

was performed in coLlaboratíon with A.D. Friesen who was

studying proteins present in one of the other fractions
(fraction 5) isolated by thís ï¡rocedure. A ty¡picar eru-
Èion profile is shown in Fig" 4 , r'ractions r, 4 and 5
contained, between thern, grycoproteins that r{ere respon-
sible for about 80% of the increase in total protein-
bound carbohydrate of serum found as a result of inflam-.
mation. Although fraction 5 accounted for aiout 4oìL ot
this j.ncrease, fractS.on 1 was responsiblé for no ress than

L8% of the increase in protein-bound carbobydrate of serum

found as a resurt of inframmation . Fraction I contained
nainly þ- and / - globuriirs rogether with a trace of &-
globulins when examined by electrophoresis on cerlogel
strips at pH 8.6 (F'ig. 5 ) . The p -ølouulins stained
strongly for carbohydrate and clearly represented the main

carbohydrate-contaíning proteins present in this fraction
( rig"5 )"

since o(-globulins generalJ.y have lower isoelectric
'')points and /-globulj.ns hS.gher isoelectric points than
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rig" 5

Electrophoresis on Cellogel strips at pH 8.6 of
L, fraction 1 (control aninal); 2, fraction 1 (exper-
imental animal); 3, F-globulin. Left hand síde, cellogeI
strips stained for protein; right hand siden ce1Ioge1
strips stained for carbohydrate. The arrows indi-cate
the point of application of samples.
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p-ølouulinsu ísoelectríc focusing in pH 3-10 gradients
!ùas initiatly performed ín order to recover the carbohy-
drate contai.ning p-ølobulins present.in fraction l"
Three peaks of E2gg-positive materíal vrere observed
(fig. e ) " The largest peak, which occured at an iso-
electrj.c point of about pH 5.5, contained the p-ølouurins
present in fraction I, This fraction, desigrated as

fraction 18, rÂras applied to a column of sephadex G-150"

Trvo peaks of Ezgo-positive material v¡ere eluted (rig. 7 ) e

the larger of whicho designated as rB1 was collected and

subjected to isoelectric focusing on pH 5-6 gradients
(Fig" B ) ' T$ro peaks of Erro-positive material were ob-
tained, the larger of which was colrected and, designated
as fraction 1Br. Fract,ion 18, was further subjected to
isoelectric focusing on pH 5-6 gradients in order to iso-
late a homogeneous protein which is subsequently referred
to as the p -ølobulin (rig. 9). since Brij 35 was present
during the above isoelectri.c focusing procedures (see

Ilet,hod sectÍon), and since this detergent interferes with
subsequent che¡nicar analysis, it was removed by chromatogt-

raphy using a technique based on that described by Frí.esen

et aÌ'(136). The p-ørorulin moved as a single band when

examined b1' erectrophoresis on celloger strips at pH g.6
(Fig' 5 , , staÍned strongly for carbohydrate (rig.5 ), and

corresponded in erectrophoretic nobÍlity to the slower
moving of the trvo main carbohydrate-staining bands present
in fraction I (rig,s ),
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sephadex G-150 of 30nig fraction lB recovered followingisoelectric focusing of fraction I in a pH 3-10gradient" The corumn was eluted with 0.0211 sodlum
phosphate buffer, pH 7"e. The fraction was pooled
as indicated.
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Electrorrhoretic and immunoloqical analvsis of Ê-qlobulin
Examínation of tine þ-globulin by erectrophoresis on

starch gel using the discontinuous buffer system of
smithÍes ftzg ) gave only one band that stained for protein
(rig" L0)" The p-globulin had an electrophoretic nobility
greater than that of the /-globulins present in fractioD 1,
and corresponded in erectrophoretic rnobílity to the slower
movlng of the two main protein staining band.s present in
fraction 1 (L0) " Disc electrophoresis of trr. p-globulin
on polyacryJ-amíde gels at pH 8.9 giave similar results to
those found on starch gelso A single band was obtained.

which stained for proteín and carbohydrate and which cor-
responded in electrophoretic mobility to Èhe slower moving

of the two main bands present in fraction 1 (rig, l1).
The results of the electrophoreti-c stuaies indícate that
the p -ølonurin ísol-ted from rat serum Þ¡as apparentry

homogeneous and represented the srower moving of the two

main carbotrydrate-containing p-øloourins present in
fraction 1.

rn order to determine íf, trre $-øloburin was immuno-

J-ogically homogeneous, double diffusÍon analysis in agar

gers rt'âs performed employing antiserum to fraction 1 and

B-globulin. only one precipitin rine was obtained from

the Ê-glouurin with antisera and in most cases a reacti.on
of immunological j-dentity was observed with a rine obtained:
from rat serum and fraction 1(rig.r2l. The results from the
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Blectrophoresis on starch gels at pH 9"0 of1, fraetion I (control ani.mal ) ; á. , p-gioËuf in; 3 ufract'i on I (experimental animais) .' the arroÌ¡rindicates the point of applicatj_on of samples.
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Fiqr. 11

Disc electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels at
pH 8"9 of l-, B-globulin; 2, fractíon 1 (experirnental
animal); 3, fraction I (control anj-mal). polyacryla-
mide gels stained for prrrÈein"
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Fíq. 12

Ðouble diffusion analysis with antiserum to
fraction 1 ¡rresent in central reservoirs. The other
reservoirs contained I, fraction 1; 2, p-globu1in;
and 3, serum from rats suffering from infl-ammation
for 48h (dilutea I:4 v/v) " Äntigens contained
lmg,/ml of protein solution except for serum. À11
protein solutions were in 0.15M-NaC1. Diffusion !ùas
at, room temperature for 30h"
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immunologi-cal studies further indícate that tbe p -ølobulin
isolated in the present srork is a homogeneous protein.

Chemical Ànalvses

The molecular weight of the p -øIoUulín was deter-
mined by electrophoresis on dodecyl sulphate polyacryla-
rnide gels by the method of Iùeber and osborne (lg¿). The

results shown in fig.i3 indicate a molecular weight of
66r000 for the p-øIorulj.n. Howevero when the molecurar

weight of p -øloUulin was estimated from. its elution
vorume on a column of sephadex G-150 according to the nethod

of Andrews (rsz), a value of 72rooo was obtained (rig.14 ).
Both molecular weights are given in Table 3,

The É -glo¡ulin ¡,¡as .analyzed qualitatively and

quantS.tatively for sialic acid, neutral sugi?.-rs and hexo-

s¡mines. Paper chromatography showed the presence of
galactose, mannose, glucosamine and, tf-acetylneuraminic

acid in sugar fractions isolated from the p-ørolulin, Tbe

resurts of quantitative anaryses of tne p-groburin for
hexose, hexosamine and siaric acid are arso shown in Table 3o

Quantitatíve Prercipitin Technicfue

fn order to determine if the Ê -glo¡urin was an acute

phase reactant a quantj-tative precipitin technique r.ras

applied to serum from control rats and rats suffering from

infla¡nmation for 5-96h. A quantitative precipitin curve
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Fig" 13

Determination of the molecular weight of rat
B-globulin by disc electrophoresis in presence of
sodi.um dodecyl- sulphate. The arroyl indicates the
mobility of rat þ-gIobulin (0"23); the extrapolated
value for the molecular weight is 661000 (see text
for details) "
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cytochrome - c

I20?o 40 óO 80 tOO

elution volume (ml)

Fiq. 14

Determination of the molecular weight of rai- þ-globuJ-in by gel filtration on sephadex G-150. The proteins
indicated were applied to the column and eluted r^rith o.o2lf
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0" The figure shorvs the prot
of 1og molecular weíght agai.nst elution volume. .The
morecular neight of, the B-g1obu1in was estimated from its
elution voLume (see text for details) to be 72.OOO.

human 7- globu lin

serum albumin
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Carbohydrate composition and physícal properties

or p-Slobulin^

B -ø1obu1in

Table 3

9"0

4.3

3"4

L6.7
-L

72,OOO'

5.5

a.2 (6)

o "2 (41

0"1 (4)

Hexose

Hexosamine

Sialic Acid

Total Carbohydrat,e

Molecular T,Ieight

Isoelectric Point*

I

+

I

66,7OO+

Results for carbohydrate analyses expressed as g"
carbohydrate for 1009 glycoprotein (dry wt. ); results
are expressed as neans + standard error of the mean
with tÈe nunrber of anallses performed given in paren-
thesis. Recoveries as determined by including appro-
priate sugar standards durj-ng hydrolysis and fraction-
ation (see lçlethods section) rvere 89% for sialic acid,
95% for hexose and 87% for hexosamine. Values gj-ven
above have been comected for loss of sugiars during
hydrolysi.s.

+ Determined by electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels
in presence of sodium dodecyl sulphate (134).

Determined from elution Volume on Sephadex G-150 (137).

Determined from elution profile on isoelectri-c focusing.
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for the p -øloUulin when titrated with its correspondi-ng

antiserum is shov¡n in Fig" 15" The content, of p -ølobufin
from control and experimental rats was determined by ti-
trating serum samples with antiserum in a region of anti-
body excess. The emount of the p-øIobuli-n in serum !Ías

calculated from the amount of precipitate recovered using

the quantitative precipitin curve in Fig"15 as standard

curve. The results obtained. for the cont,ent of B -ølobulin
in serum from control and experimental animals are shown

in Fig,I6 o
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DTSCUSSTON

Electrophoresis of fraction 1 on starch gels
(rig. 10), cellogel strips (rig. 5) and polyacrylamide

gels (fig" 11) all showed the presence of two main

bands of protein with electrophoretic mobilítj-es which

suggested that they were p-øloUulins" Initíal attempts

employing gel filtration on Sephadex G-150 and G-200

and chromatography on columns of DEAE-ceIl-uIose failed
to separate the two components described above indi-
cating that they were similar in size and ionic
character . Therefore, in addition to chromatographj.c

techniques, the technique of isoelectric focusingi $ras

used to separate these two components since this tech-
nique does not depecì upon the molecular weight of the

proteíns in question. Furthermore, although iso-
electric focusinqr separates proteins by virtue.of the

differences in their ísoelectric points, the technique

was sufficiently sensitive that it could separate

proteins differing in isoelectric point by .as little
as O"LB of a pH unit (155) 

"

Isoelectric focusing in pH 3-10 gradients $ras

first employed to elininate the /-"rra o(-globulins

present in fraction .l-. The elution profile obtained

indicated that the isoerectrj-c point of the p-ørobulin
was about pH 5"5, Fract,ionation of the P-g1oUu1in-
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containingi fraction on Sephadex G-150 columns com-

pJ-etely eliminated the remaining smaI1 amounts of
Y- and o(-gtobulins present in fraction ln The

p-øfofrrlin-containing fractj-on recovered following
gel filtration was then subjected to isoelectric
focusing in pH 5-6 gradìs¡¡s" Two E2gg-positive

peaks $¡ere eluted; the smaller peak corresponded

to a pH of 5"3 while the larger peak which contained

about 8O% of the p -globulins, correspond.ed to a pH

of 5"5" The latter peak was pooled (see Results

section) and further subjected to isoelectrj-c fo-
cusing in pH 5-6 gradients. The protein peak recovered

corresponded to a pH of 5"5 and was found to contain
a homogeneous p -globulin when examined electrophor-
etically and immunologically (see Results section).
In the above isoelectric focusíng procedures the non-

ionic detergent Brij 35 was always present because it
was found that precipitation of proteins occurred when

they achieved their isoelectric points. However,

according to Friesen g.! aI" (136) addition of this de-

tergent completely eliminated the precipítation of
proteins during isoelectric focusing. Moreover, the

detergent was relatively inert, did not bind to protein
ando because of its lack of ionic cbaracter, could

easily be removed by chromatography on ion exchang,ers
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or by electrophoretic techniques. In the present

stud.iesu chromatography on columns of. CM-cellulose

r4¡as employed to remove the detergent; the detergent
eluted unabsorbed from the column and the p-øloburin
r¡¡as subsequently eluted with sodium acetate buffero
pH 6.5. Detergent $¡as found to be absent from the

recovered protein when the latter wàs examined by

infra-red spectroscopy"

Although the yield of P-globulín isotated by the
above procedure was not as high as expected, a sufficient
amount was recovered to characterize the protein. The

low yield may be explained by the fact that the smalL

difference in isoelectric points of the two p-sloourins
(0.2 pH units) made it necessary to pool the desired
protein peak ín such a vray that only a narroÌ,, fraction
vtas included" Electrophoretic examination of the
p-globulj-n on cellogel strips, starch and polyacryla-
mide gels all showed a single band corresponding to the

p-globuIin of lorv elect.rophoretic rnobility present in
fraction 1. Double diffusion analysis of ttt" p-øloburin
indicated a single line which showed a reaction of
immunological identity vrith a line present in rat serum

and fraction 1" These studies suggested that the

P-gfo¡rrLin was apparently homogeneous.
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Since the p-ølobulin isolated in the present

stud.ies has been shown to be homogeneous, ãs pre-

viously described" it was subsequently characterized

with respect to its carbohydrate composition and

physical properties. The carbohydrate composition

and some physical properties of the p-globul-in are

shown in Table 3. Ttre moLecular weight of the p-
globulin, âs determined by the method of Andrews (137),

vtas found to be 72.OOO.. However, a value of 661000

was obtained when the molecular weight of the p-gilobu-

1in was determined by disc el-ectrophoresis on dodecyl

sulphate polyacrylamide gels by the method of l{eber and

Osborne (134). It seems like1y that the value of
661000 is more valid since glycoproteins wiih a high

content of carbohydrate are known to behave abnornally

on Sephadex, possibly because of the expanded nature

of this type of molecule (137) " eualitative analyses

for carbohydrate showed that tn. p-Slobulin contained

gralactose, mannose, N-acetyJ-glucosamine and N-acetyl

neuraminic acid. Quantitatively, it was found that the

carbohydrat.e content of tfre p-øIobulin was L6.7% of
its dry weight (rable 3).

The content of the p-globuIin in serum from

control rats and rats suffering from inflammation for
5-96h was determined by application of a quantitative
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precipitin technique" euantitative precipitation of an

antigen from a mixture of proteinso such as is found

i-n serumo is obtained onry íf. a monospecific antiserum

is employed in a region of antibody excess (156) " The

antiserum prepared ag'ainst tne p-øIobul-in was apparentry

monospecific as determined by immunological analysis,
and complete precipitation would, nost 1ikeIy, have

been obtained during the quantitative precipitin tech-
nique" Complete precipitation of antigeno hovrever, has

stitl to be confirmed using p-ølobulin which has been.

labelIed, ei-ther with a fluorescent dye, or a radio-
active isotope. The content of P-globulin in normal

rat serum Ìâras found to be 2.9mg/ml and there was ap-

proximately a tr,ro t¡ three fold increase in the content

of þ-globu1in ín the serum of rats suffe¡ring frorn in-
flammation when compared with controls, reaching a

maximum at 48-72h after injeétíon of turpentine.
The p-g1obuIin isolated in the present studies

closely resembles rat transferrin in a number of its
properties, thereby suggesting the possibility that
tfre p-øIobulin ir, in fact, transferrin. ?he value of
66,000 for the mol-ecula-r vreight of the p-globulin ís
in agireement vrith values obtained by charlwood for ratu
rhesus monkey and human transferrin (157) " Instead of
the generally accepted value of about 90"000 for the
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molecular weight of human and pig transferrin (IZg 
u

158-160), Charlrvood (157) found that the molecular

weights of humano monkey and rat transferrin hrere

close to 68,000. Charlwood ( 15 7 ) sugrgested that the

reasons for this discrepancy mav be due to variations
in caLculating sedimentation coefficients, presence

of high molecular weight materials in transferrin
preparations and dimerization of the freeze-dried
material. The isoelectric poínt of tfre p-gtobulino
as determined from elution profiles on isoelectric
focusing:, was pH 5.5. Unfortunately, Do ínformation
is available concerning the isoelectric point of rat
transferrin" lIowever, th", isoelectiic points of human

and hen transferrin have been documented. thusn tr'Íenn

and williams (155) reported that isoelectric fraction-
ation of human serum, after the addition of trace
amounts of r"59, resulted in two major peaks of radio-
activity at pH 5.2 and pH 5.5. an iro"lectric point
of pH 5.4 for j-ron-saturated human transferrin (l-61)

and an isoelectric point of pH 5.78 for iron-saturated
ovotransferrin (155) was also reported" The concentra-

tion of the p-g1obu1in in normal rat serum, obtained in
the present studies, tvas 2"9m9/m1 which also agrees

with values reported for the normal concentration of
transferrin in human serum (2,3mg/ml (162)î Z"O-3.Zmg/m\
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(163 1164))", there being no information regarding the

normal concentration of rat transferrin in serum.

Finally, the p-ølobulin in question also resembles

transferrin in that inflammati-on induces an increase

in its concentration in serum, therefore indicating
that tte p-globulin, like transferrin, is an acute

phase reactant. Although the properties discussed

above strongly suggests that tn" p-ølobulin is trans-
ferrin, its carbohydrate content of ]-6"7.% was con-

siderably higher than those reported for human trans-
ferrin" Cornparison with human transferrin was drawn

since no information regarding the carbohydrate content

of rat transferrin is available" Schultz et aI. (165)

or ;; rrans-reported that the crrbohydrate content

ferrin is 5.5% while .Tamieson (123) reported a value

of 5.3%" It seems unlikely that this three-fold dif-
ference in carbohydrate content can be explained ín
terms of species difference and consequently the

possibility that the p -ølobulin is a protein different
from transferrin cannot be disregarded.

To summarize, the carbohydrate-containing B-øIo-
bulín with low electrophoretic mobility has been

isolated in a homogeneous form from Fraction 1 by a

combination of chromatographic and isoelectric focusing

techniques. rn" p-ø1obulin obtained was characterized
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with respect to its carbohydrate composition, electro-
phoretic and immunological properties as well as some

of its physical properties. fhe p-globulin resembles

transferrin on the basis of its molecular weight, its
isoelectrj.c pointo its electrophoretic mobilítyr its
concentration in normal serum and its acute phase

characteristics. However, it was unlike transferrin
in that its carbohydrate content was considerably

higher than values reported for the carbohydrate con-

tent of human transferrín. This difference vras too

great to be accounted for solely on the basis of
species Cifference and consequently the possibility

that tte Ê-qlobulin is not transferrin rnust still be

considered.

Future work will involve attempts to establish
rvhether tfre p-Olobulin isolated in the present studies

is, in fact, transferrin. This may be accomplished

by isolat,ing homogeneous rat transferrin by standard

methods (1581166 1167 ) or the methods of parker and

Bearn (168) and Gordon and LouÍs (169) and comparingi

the transferrin obtained r,¡ith ttre p-globulin under in-
vest.i-gation by immunological- and electrophoretic
techni-ques" fn addition, biological stai-ning proce-

dures specific for iron and labelling with r.59 will
also be used to achíeve this goal" Regretfully, these
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were not included in the present studies due to

l-imitation j-n time and the inavailability of commer-

cial rat transferrin" More intensive investigations

into the structure of tfr" þ-ølobulinn particularty

that of the carbohydrate prosthetic groups will also

be undertaken in the future. It is hoped that such

structural studies will shed light on the problem of

assigning a biochemícal functíon to the glycoprotein

i-n question as well as to other acute phase serum

glycoproteins 
"
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